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soundnessof said fund, shall be applicableto all county employeswho

aremembersof the retirementsystem.Suchmonthly contributionsshall

be collected by the county treasurerand by him paid into the retire-
ment fund. The paymentof the increasedrate of the aforesaidmonthly

contributions shall not apply to such former county employes whose

monthly contributionsare now paid into said fund in accordancewith

the provisions of subsection(d) of section 1713. Any county employe

receiving compensationfor accidental injuries in accordancewith the

provisions of The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct shall
during the period of time in which such county employe is receiving
disability benefits, as provided in the aforesaidact, pay eachmonth for
retirementbenefitsa sumequalto the lastmonthly contribution as paid

into the retirementfund when said county employewas in employment.
The monthly [payment] contribution shall not be paid by any person

who wasreceivinga retirementallowanceandis subsequentto the thirty-
first day of May, one thousandnine hundredfifty-three, reemployed
as a county employe,nor shall any county employe[make] pay the said

monthly [payment] contributionwho is ineligibleto receivea retirement

allowancein accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(c) of section
1716, or any otherpersonwho is ineligible to becomea memberof the

retirement system.
* * *

Section 2. The provisions of this act shall take effect on the first
day of the month next following its final enactment.

APPROvED—The26th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 564

AN ACT
SB 1025

Relatingto the businessof supplyingtowels, coats,aprons,uniforms, toilet devicesor
other kindred articles or suppliesfor hire or compensation;providing for the filing
of names, trademarksor devices impressedthereonand the effect of such filing:
regulating the possession,useand disposalof articles or suppliesso marked; and
providmg penalties;and conferringpowersand imposing duties on the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthin the administrationthereof.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.—As used in this act—

(1) “Name, mark, or device” meansany word, name, symbol, picture,
design or device, or any combination thereof,producedupon and used
by a person to indicate ownership of articles and supplies as herein

defined.
(2) “Person” meansany individual, firm, partnershipor corporation.
(3) “Produced upon” means branded,stamped,stenciled, engraved,

etched, blown, embossed,impressed,embroidered, sewn or otherwise
permanentlyplacedupon any articlesor suppliesreferredto herein.

(4) “Articles or supplies” meansany item which is designedand in-

tendedfor re-usein the normalcourseof tradeby the personfiling here-
under and includes towels, coats, aprons, uniforms, toilet devices and
accessoriestherefore supplied for hire or compensation,and vessels,
receptaclesand utensils used as packagesor containersin the sale and
distribution of any natural or processedproduct, compound, mixture,,
or substance,or any combination thereof,and parts and accessoriesfor
such vessels,receptaclesand utensils.

(5) For purposesof this act, a name, mark or device is “used in this
State” when such name, mark or device is placed upon articles or
supplies which are loaned, rented, sold or otherwise circulated within
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 2. Verified StatementMay be Filed.—A person who uses
in this State a name, mark or device to indicate ownershipof articles
or suppliesmay file in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
on a form to be furnished or approvedby him, a verified statement
setting forth, but not limited to, the following information:

(1) The nameand businessaddressof the personfiling the statement;
and, if a corporation,the state of incorporation.

(2) The natureof the businessof the applicant.

(3) The type of articles or supplies in connectionwith which the
name,mark or device is used.

The statementshall include or be accompaniedby a copy, specimen,
facsimile or counterpartof such name, mark or device in quadruplicate,

togetherwith a filing fee of ten doflars($10).

Section 3. Certificate to be Issuedby Secretaryof the Common-
wealth.—Upon receipt of the verified statementreferred to in section
2 of this act, the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall causea certifi-
cateto be issuedanddeliveredto thepersonfiling the statement.The cer-
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tifleateshallbe issuedover the signatureof the Secretaryof the Common-
wealthand the seal of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,and it shall

show the nameand businessaddressof the personclaiming ownership
of the articles or supplies upon which the name, mark or device is
produced; the nature of the businessof the applicant; the type df
articles or supplies on which the name, mark or device is produced
and used; a copy, specimen, facsimile or counterpart of such name,
mark or device as filed in the Secretaryof the Commonwealth’soffice,
or a reproductionthereof; and the filing date.

Any certificateissuedunderthe provisionshereof andduly certified by
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,or a certified copy of the state-
ment filed, shall be admissiblein evidencein any action or judicial pro-

ceedingsin any court of this State as competentand sufficient proof of
the filing pursuantto this act, and shall be prima facie evidenceof the
ownership by the person filing hereunderof all articles and supplies

upon which suchname,mark or device is produced.
Section 4. Assignmentof Certificates.—Thecertificate of the filing

of any name, mark or device pursuantto this act and the benefits ob-
tained thereundershall be assignablewith the sale of the articles or
supplieson which the sameare producedand used.Assignmentsshall
be by instrumentsin writing duly executedand may be recordedupon
the paymentof the fee of five dollars ($5) payable to the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthwho, after recording the assignment,may, upon
requestof the assignee,issue in his namea new certificate.

Section 5. Public Recordof Names,Marks or DevicesFiled.—The
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall keep for public examinationa
record of all names, marks or devices filed pursuant to this act.

Section 6. Certain Certificatesto be Cancelledfrom the Register.—
The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall cancelfrom the register:

(1) Any certificate concerningwhich the Secretaryof the Common-

wealth shall receive a voluntary requestfor canceflation thereof from
the personfiling or from the assigneeof record.

(2) Any certificate in respect of which a court of competentjuris-
diction shall order cancellation.

Section 7. Payingor Accepting of Deposit Not Deemeda Sale.—
The requiring, taking, paying or acceptingof any deposit for any pur-
pose upon any articles or suppliesshall not be deemedto constitutea
sale of such property, either optional or otherwise, for purposesof
this act.

Section 8. Filling or Refilling of Receptacle;Removalof Identity.
—No personshalluse,give, buy, take, destroy,sell or otherwisedispose
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of, or traffic in, articlesor supplies, fill or refill any vessel, receptacle
or utensil upon which a name, mark, or device filed hereunderis pro-
duced, or refuse to return such articlesor supplieson demandof the
owner, or to deface,erase,obliterate, cover up or otherwiseremove or
concealany such name, mark or device, unless consentof the owner
is obtainedor unless the articlesor suppliesshall have beenpurchased
from the said owner.

Section 9. Laundering Articles Labeled with Name or Mark of
Owner.—Noperson, other than the owner, shall launder, wash, clean,

renovate,or causeto be laundered,washed,cleaned,or renovated,any
towels, coats, aprons, uniforms, toilet devices, or other supplies used
for the purposeof cleanlinessand sanitation,upon which a name,mark,

or devicefiled under the provisionsof thisact is produced,the possession
of which, claimed by leaseor rental from the owner thereof, exceptby
the written consentof the owner thereof.

Section 10. UnauthorizedUse; PresumptiveEvidence.—Theuse or
possessionby anyperson,other than the registrant,of any supplieswith-
out the written consentprovidedin this act, or the possessionof supplies
so marked by any junk dealer or dealer of second-handarticles shall
createa presumptionof unlawful use of or traffic in suchsupplies,which
presumptionmay be overcomeby evidenceto the contrary.

Section 11. Return of Supplies;Diligence.—It shall be the duty of
every personwho finds or receivesin the regular course of his business

or in any othermanner,any supplies,to makea diligent effort to deter-
mine the owner thereof and advisehim by letter of the location where

such suppliesmay be found and offer to return them to the owner.

Section 12. SearchWarrant: Issuance;Examination of Respondent.
—Wheneverthe registrantor any officer of any corporation which is a
registrantunder this act takesan oathbefore any magistrate,alderman
or justice of the peacethat he has reasonto believe that any supplies

are being unlawfully used,sold or secretedin any place, the magistrate,
aldermanor justice of the peaceshall issue a searchand seizurewarrant
to any constableor police officer authorizing such officer to searchthe
premiseswherein it is alleged such articlesmay be found and take into

custody any person in whose possessionthe articles are found. Any
personso seizedshallbe given a hearing before such magistrate,alder-
man or justice of the peacewithin forty-eight hours after such seizure.
The magistrate, aldermanor justice of the peaceshall be empowered
to impose bail on any such person to compel his attendanceat any
continuedhearing.

Section 13. Search Warrant; Return; Punishmentof Violator.—
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If a magistrate,aldermanor justice of the peacefinds that any person
brought beforehim has beenguilty of a violation of this act he shall
imposethe punishmentprescribedin this act and shall award possession

of the propertytaken or found pursuantto the executionof the search

andseizurewarrantto the ownerthereof.
Section 14. Rights and RemediesUnder Any Other Statute Not

Affected.—Theprovisionsof this act shall not be construedas prevent-
ing the enforcementof rights andremediesunderany other statutecon-
cerningarticlesor suppliesupon which a name,mark, or deviceindicating
ownershipthereof has beenproduced,whether or not such name,mark,
or device has beenfiled pursuantto this act.

Section 15. Penalties.—Whoeverviolates any of the provisions of
this act shall, for the first offense,upon summary conviction before a
magistrate,aldermanor justice of the peace,be sentencedto pay a fine
of not less than fifty dollars ($50) nor more than one hundreddollars
($100), or to be imprisonednot less than ten days nor more than one

month, or both, and for eachsubsequentoffense be fined not less than
one hundreddollars ($100) nor more than two hundreddollars ($200),
or imprisoned not less than thirty days nor more than three months,
or both.

APPROVED—The 26th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 565

AN ACT

SB 1075

Amending the act of June 1, 1956 (P. L. 1959), entitled “An act fixing the salaries
and compensationof the Chief Justice and judges of the Supreme Court, the
PresidentJudgeand judgesof the SuperiorCourt, the judgesof the courtsof com-
mon pleas, the judges of the orphans’ courts, the judges of the Municipal Court
of Philadelphiaandthejudgesof the County Court andJuvenileCourt of Allegheny
County, certain associatejudges not learnedin the law, certain state officers, and
the salary and expensesof the membersof the General Assembly, and repealing
certain inconsistentacts,” increasingthe salariesof the Chief Justiceand associate
judgesof the SupremeCourt, the PresidentJudgeandassociatejudgesof the Superior
Court and judges of courtsof common pleas,orphans’ courts, County Court and
Juvenile Court of Allegheny County and County Court of Philadelphia.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The title, act of June1, 1956 (P. L. 1959),entitled “An
act fixing the salariesandcompensationof the Chief Justiceand judges


